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Details of Visit:

Author: nickhenry
Location 2: Lancaster Gate
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 11 Jan 2014 20:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.palacevip.com
Phone: 07508580736

The Premises:

Standard apartment 

The Lady:

Gorgeous eastern European lady with gorgeous tits and an average face 

The Story:

From her pictures Janina looks hot and sexy, like a lady who enjoys having fun. In real life she is
anything but. I arrived at her apartment and was greeted with a pissed off looking Janina who
without a smile or any kind of warmth told me to come in. I should have picked up on her vibe there
and then but I gave her the benefit of the doubt and thought she might warm up. I handed her the
money and straight away she placed a towel in my hands and told me to go shower. I did and on
return found Janina texting on her bed. So I sat down next to her and started to feel her body. I was
told to wait while she finished texting. When she finally put the phone down she immediately started
to wank my cock. I tried to kiss her but this was met with lukewarm pecks. So instead I asked her to
remove her dress and started to play with her boobs. They are gorgeous as is her whole body,
beautiful pert breasts with erect nipples. I started to lick on one nipple while playing with the other.
She pushed my head away and told me to be gentle. As far as I was aware I was being very gentle
but ok so I tried again this time with barely any pressure. I then asked her to lay back on the bed
and removed her thong so I could lick her pussy. She tasted so good and seemed to be getting into
it with lots of moaning and I could feel her getting wet. I started to use my fingers as well but was
told no fingers so I carried on with my tongue, she particularly enjoys having her clit played with,
until that is she told me she doesn't like to cum with clients. I mean seriously! So I decided to fuck
her instead and it was on with the condom and her bent over the bed. Her pussy feels gorgeous to
fuck and I finished inside her
All in all a gorgeous girl but what a waste. Don't see this girl unless you want to waste your money
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